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A NEWSLETTER OF THE ARKANSAS RUNNING KLUB ( ARK )  

President: Kirk Riley, VP: Patti Hammerstein, Secretary: Rosemary Rogers, Treasurer: Brice Hammerstein 

Board Members: George McDonald, Rodney DeClue, Kathleen Rea, Editor/Membership: Mary Hayward 
 

FEBRUARY 2016 MESSAGE 
by Brice Hammerstein 
 

For those not paying attention it’s still winter, which doesn’t 
seem to deter the dedicated or insane.  The Winter Series has 
been completed and the Grand Prix is now in full swing.  
When we get winter weather, the challenge becomes staying 
motivated enough to be prepared for the races.  Fortunately it 
hasn’t been a brutal winter, even though my dogs disagree. 
 
I realize it’s only February but it’s time to actually get to 
work, in earnest, on the ARK 5K Classic.  Crystal Hills Ele-
mentary School is graciously allowing us to use their parking 
lot day of race.  This will allow us to use the Northshore area, 
which is where the City of North Little Rock has been en-
couraging us to move our race.  We should be able to lay out 
a fairly fast course with most options giving us some pretty 
scenery.  This far out, our biggest need is sponsors.  For those 
who arranged sponsorships last year it would be much appre-
ciated if you could use your contacts again.  As a 501(c)(3) 
sponsorships/donations are tax deductible. I’ll be happy to 
generate a letter to anyone donating to us.  If you do have 
contacts, our mission is to promote fitness through running 
and walking. We have used profits to support the River Trail 
and health related organizations in the past. 
 
February will be a busy month.  As a sort of “save the date” 
February 6th is the River Trail 15K.  It is a championship 
race. More 
importantly, the 2015 Grand Prix awards follow the race.  We 
have numerous age group award winners in addition to our 
Iron Runners.  It is always a fun event.  This year the awards 
will be at 12 noon at St Vincent Infirmary Large Auditorium 
(2 St Vincent Circle Little Rock).  There is free parking in the 
parking deck. Use the entrance up the stairs by the water 
fountain. Pizza, water, and coffee will be provided. This is 
open to all Arkansas runners. If you won an award, please be 
there to pick it up or make arrangements for someone to get it 
for you. If you didn't win an award, come cheer for those who 
did and hang out with your friends.  February 13th will be the 
Valentine’s Day Race in Russellville, held at a new location 
(see P. 3 for details) On February 21 will be Run the Line 
Half Marathon in Texarkana (one race… two states). 
 
Since you're reading this newsletter you are a member of a 
running club… ARK!!!  There are many reasons to join run-
ning clubs and each and every one of us have different moti-

vations.  However, we are all part of a community.  With the 
ARK we manage two running events each year and staff aid 
stations at the Arkansas Traveler 100 Mile and 3 Bridges 
Marathon.  This is in addition to our monthly meetings where 
we have a speakers covering a variety of educational and/or 
entertaining subjects.  My point is that our success as an or-
ganization is directly related to the participation of our mem-
bers.  May is a ways off, but we can always use new blood on 
the Board.  We welcome interested individuals with new 
ideas and perspectives to keep the Klub fresh.  
 
Why do people join running clubs?  Everyone has their own 
reason (or reasons) but there are figuratively hundreds of rea-
sons. My guess is that the number one reason is social, which 
covers a lot of territory.  Running clubs, in general, are com-
prised of like minded individuals who join for this variety of 
reasons. There hasn’t been a single year since I was 19 that I 
haven’t been affiliated with at least one running club, and 
have belonged to as many as three at the same time.  In those 
45 years I’ve found that every experience has been unique.  
What they’ve all had in common, though, is the camaraderie.  
Whether fast or not so fast, runners, joggers or walkers, all 
share a common bond and an understanding of what chal-
lenges we all face.  Most interesting to me is how we all can 
understand and share in the suffering.  We get injured and 
there is an instant support group who can direct us to all of 
the good orthopedists.  Bad day at the office (meaning a race 
that sucked or cruddy workout) and we get emotional support 
from our group.  Some days we are the mentor, some days 
we’re the mentored.  We are always there for each other.  For 
me, personally, the biggie is the friends I’ve made for life. 

JOIN US FOR OUR NEXT ARK MEETING 
MONDAY FEB. 8, 6:30 PM 

OLD CHICAGO PIZZA, 4305 WARDEN ROAD, NLR 
 

We’re pleased to welcome as our guest speaker: 
 

David Meroney, State Director 
Arkansas RRCA Grand Prix 

David will talk about the 2016 Grand Prix season and an-
swer any questions we may have the Grand Prix 
 

(If you plan to order food, come a little early.) 
Old Chicago Menu) 

 
ARK RUNDOWN  
FEBRUARY 2016 

http://www.oldchicago.com/images/pdfs/coremenus/March2015/ocfc_coremenu7252lr.pdf
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ONE HOUR TRACK RUN 
JANUARY 24, 2016 - POTTSVILLE, AR 
by Greg walker 
 

In the weeks leading up to the One Hour Track Run on January 24, I under-
went hernia surgery. I wasn't sure if I was going to be able to participate in the 

first race of the 2016 Arkansas Grand Prix. As my older brother DJ was plan-

ning on running it, I was just going to spectate and support him. As luck 

would have it, my 7 year old niece Makenna (DJ's oldest) wanted to run, and 

she asked me if I would run it with her. How great of an idea was that? I got 

to run with my niece, all while not going out really fast and hurting myself - 

win/win. My mother and father participated this year as well so it was a whole 

family affair, with the rest of the family cheering us on every lap! Great 

crowd support! 
 

We all headed out after lunch to Pottsville (last year the race was at Danville, 

so the drive was about an hour shorter) to make sure we got there before the 

1:30 heat. Makenna's (and my) goal was to run 4 miles, which I knew we 

could do. We got our timing chips and bathroom breaks out of the way, and 

we were ready to start. After a few announcements and the national anthem, 

we started around the track. The wind seemed much better than last year, but 

coming on the back stretch we still had a pretty strong headwind. She wanted 

to run the first 4 laps without walking, and we did - 10:40 for the first mile! 

After throwing in a few walks, she kept running and running, impressing me 
all the way throughout. 

 

 Mile 2 - 12:58; mile 3 - 12:44; mile 4 - 12:23. We passed mile 

4 with a little under 12 minutes left! I told her that I thought  we 

could get 5 miles. Her eyes got big, and so did my excitement 

for her. After one last walk, I told her we need to run the rest of 

the way, and off she went. A lap down, and then another lap 

down. With a little less than 5 minutes left, I told her we needed 

to run as fast as we could. With no hesitation, she agreed (also 

because I promised her dessert for dinner). We knocked another 

lap down. The last lap she pushed as hard as she could (she had 
added support from DJ who ran with us the last lap), but we 

came up just short of 5 miles.  
 

Words cannot express how awesome she did, and her attitude 
while doing it. It made me a very proud uncle as people pro-
vided us support inside and outside the track. It makes me smile 
thinking about it. It was a pleasure to let her lead me around the 
track for an hour, and see how running brought my family 
together. The run was exactly what I needed, and I can't thank 
Makenna enough for that. Everybody else had a great race too - mom and dad had 
a great showing, and DJ beat his goal of over 8 miles, so again - win/win! 

ARK Member Race Results One Hour Track Run 
(Grand Prix Team Members’ Name Bolded) 

    Laps   Distance 
   

Dj Walker  32   8.05 
Greg Milligan  31   7.87 
Bill Crow   27   6.95 
Wayne Bennett 24   6.16 
Angie Fisher  24   6.17 
Joe Milligan  24   6.14 
Roy Hayward  24   6.09 
Brad Ashford  24   6.01 
Makenna Walker 19   4.86 
Greg Walker  19   4.86 
Hazel Milligan 19   4.78 
Rosemary Rogers 17   4.24 
Frances Barger 15   3.76 
Anne Walker  15   3.72 
David Walker  14   3.65 
Mary Hayward 12   3.02 
 

Runners cross the finish line at the end of the first heat of the One Hour Track Run. A big 
THANK YOU to Tom Aspel and the River Valley Runners volunteers for putting on an excellent 

race and for the great chili after the run.  
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FEBRUARY 2016 GRAND PRIX EVENTS 
 

RIVER TRAIL 15K, SAT, FEB. 6, 9:00AM 
Burns Park Soccer Complex, 1 Tournament Dr, North Little Rock 
COST: $20 (No T-shirt option cuts $5 off entry fee) 
Registration ends February 4, 2016 at 5:00pm CST) 
Packet pickup at Gearhead Outfitters, park Plaza Mall, 6000 W. Markham, Suite 1034 

10 AM-6 PM Friday, February 5 
 
 

FOLLOWING THE RACE COME TO THE: 

2015 Grand Prix Awards Ceremony 
February 6, 2016, Noon — following the River Trail 15K 

St. Vincent Infirmary, Large Auditorium 
2 St. Vincent Circle, Little Rock  

 

All 2015 Grand Prix awards will be presented including the Iron Runner awards  

and a special presentation of a Milligan Award! 

We will have a shirt/running gear swap again this year.  Bring a shirt, take a shirt. 
 

Free parking in the parking deck. Use the entrance up the stairs by the water fountain — look for the signs. Pizza, water, and cof-

fee provided. This is open to all Arkansas runners. If you won an award, please be there to pick it up or make arrangements for 

someone to get it for you. If you didn’t win an award, come cheer and hang out with your friends.  
 

VALENTINE'S DAY 5K, SAT., FEB. 13, 9 AM, Cost: $20.00 

1605 N. Coliseum Drive, Russellville, AR  
  

RUN THE LINE HALF MARATHON, SUN. FEB. 21, 8 AM, 201 W. Broad Street, Texarkana, TX 

 
General Start:  8:00 AM. Early Start:  7:30 AM for walkers, physically challenged athletes, and those needing an extra 30 minutes to finish. Race 
has starting waves and pace groups. Start is located at the intersection of Broad and Main Streets in downtown Texarkana. (GPS location: 201 W 
Broad Street, Texarkana, Texas). 

 

OTHER UPCOMING CENTRAL ARKANSAS RACES 
 

Feb. 6:  Freezin for a Reason 5K/10, 9 AM, Conway, Contact: freezin4areason@yahoo.com, 501-450-0512 
Feb. 14:  The Great Amazing Race 1 M, 2 PM, Little Rock, Contact: info@greatamazingrace.com, 513-518-0528 
Feb 27: The Beat Goes on 5K, 9 AM, Benton, Contact: megan.caldwell@salinememorial.org, 501-776-6746 
 

LITTLE ROCK MARATHON EVENTS: 
March 5: Little Rock 5K/10K, 7:30 AM and Little Rockers Kids Marathon 1M, 11:00 AM, Little Rock, 
Contact: mhilgendorf@littlerock.org, 501-371-4639 
March 6: Little Rock Marathon/Half Marathon, 7:00 AM, Little Rock, Contact: glamm@littlerock.org, 501-371-4639

A r k  o d d s  ' n '  e n d s  

RUN FREE:  THE TRUE STORY OF CABALLO BLANCO 

Ron Robinson Theater, Little Rock 

Saturday, March 19 6 PM 

Sponsored by Little Rock Roadrunners.  
 

We invite you to join us as we celebrate the life of Micah 
True.  The film was named winner of a Spotlight Docu-
mentary Film Award, designating it as one of the best 250 
documentaries made anywhere in the world in 2015, re-
gardless of subject.  Tickets are available at  
www.imathlete.com/events/runfree for $12, or $15 at the 
door the night of the show. Learn more at:  
Run Free Little Rock 

 

 

A big THANK YOU to Captain Kirk for 
doing a great job heading up our ARK 
Winter Series again.  Thanks, also to 
the volunteers...Bob, Brice, Rodney, 
Rosemary, Mary Alice, Kathleen, Deb-
bie S… everyone, for all their help.  
Very special Thank Yous to Brenda for 
those delicious  brownies, and Sybil for 
her brownies, great coffee cakes and 
making coffee for everyone each Satur-
day. And Thanks to all the runners for 
coming out and supporting us. 

https://macsrts.sites.runsignup.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2+St+Vincent+Cir,+Little+Rock,+AR+72205/@34.7503099,-92.3412211,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x87d2a481b62b0d6f:0xdd3c80babb3c4011?hl=en
https://runsignup.com/Race/AR/Russellville/ATUValentinesDay5k
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Doc+Bryan,+1605+N+Coliseum+Dr,+Russellville,+AR+72801/@35.2952433,-93.1360683,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x87cc5308a78f5cf1:0x80612f9ca6a05b5?hl=en
http://txkruntheline.org/halfmarathon/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/201+W+Broad+St,+Texarkana,+TX+75501/@33.4207408,-94.0463055,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x86346a5ed312857b:0x78aa939c4d236e8d?hl=en
mailto:freezin4areason@yahoo.com
mailto:info@greatamazingrace.com
mailto:megan.caldwell@salinememorial.org
mailto:mhilgendorf@littlerock.org
mailto:glamm@littlerock.org
http://www.imathlete.com/events/runfree
https://www.facebook.com/events/485791771605505/
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ARKANSAS RUNNING KLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 2016 

(Please print legibly) 

 
 

 

 

 

NAME  _________________________________________________SPOUSE, IF RUNNER_______________________ 

 

DATE OF BIRTH: __________________________________           T SHIRT SIZE: _____S  _____M  _____L  _____XL 

 
E-MAIL__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

STREET/POSTAL 

ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

CITY     __________________________________________STATE _______________ ZIP   _______ 
 

 

 

CELL PHONE  ____________________HOME PHONE  ____________________WORK PHONE__________________ 
 

 

 

CURRENT DATE ___________________________ 

 

 

CHECK APPROPRIATE CATEGORY FOR DUES: 
 

Student 1 year: $10  ______  Individual/Family 1 year: $15 _____ 2 year: 25 _____  3 year $35 _____ 

 

New: ___________     Renewal: _______________ 

 

 

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 

Arkansas Running Klub 

P. O. Box 6162 

North Little Rock, AR 72124 

 
If you prefer to sign up and pay your membership online, please click: 

Arkansas Running Klub Membership then choose “ARK Running Club” 

 
 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION WAIVER 
 

I know that running and volunteering to work in club races are potentially hazardous activities. I should not enter and run in club activities unless I am medically able 

and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to my ability to safely complete the run. I assume all risks associated with running and 

volunteering to work in club races including, but not limited to: falls, contact with other participants, the effects of the weather, including high heat and/or humidity, 

the conditions of the road and traffic on the course, all such risks being known and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts, and in consid-

eration of your acceptance of my application for membership, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the Road Runners Club of 

America, the Arkansas Running Klub (ARK), and all sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my partici-

pation in these club activities even though that liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver. 

 

 

______________________________________  
             Signature (parent or guardian if under 18) 

https://runsignup.com/Clubs?name=&country=US&state=AR&radius=10&inRadiusOfZipCode=&s

